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VINCENTS SHORTSTOPS. I polled 400 and his opponent iA. The
populate elected only their marshal. (PANTS

BIUKP NKW8 SOTEA.

lmeratinjr Itans Glessed from

People's Party Kscbogea.

Tbe cne,,
HUD - POTATO - PI1ITER.

ire TiM-M- or MDUiurous,
The irreat Buurtzinea of EnxiaQd are

aoqvtriDg some sense by s study of
MK.omlc! d tha revolution Is coralog
Ultra m well as bera.

England la not worried about eold
eeuritie.for larre blocka of railroad

securities held abroad are payable
principal and Interest in currency.

Inspection shows that as silver and
silver notes came Into circulation

aUonal bank notes were retired and we
ow have only about 170 millions

against 358 millions in 1882.

If speculation ((rambling) is the cause
of tha spring panic, how en the repeal
d the Saermao act benefit the country?
Will that male aalots of gamblers or
Improve the Judgment of business men
In making investments?

Mr. Gibson says: "It is unfortunate
that the treat commercial nations of
Europe have acquired the gold habit

nd are not yet willing to sober off on
liver; but signs multiply that a vapid

change of sentiment is now under way.

"The words. 'Rise in the Value o

i.

TO ORDER,

3 And Upward

4 TO

ft5 $10
Fit like wax.
Wear like iron.
Never rip.

end for samples and rules for self-- meas
urement.

LincoLn PAIiTS CO.,
1223 O Street

FURNAS : COUNTY : HERD.

or

mCjbeis
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Holstein : Cattle!
A few Extra Good September Pigs,ind a No. 1 butter bred bull, yearling,
rcgisiiereu lor saie. rrices rignt.

H. S. Williamson,
Beaveh City, Neb.

J. W". CASTORea.
J. P. ROUSE, VlJe-Pre- f. . MOTT,

, Gold,' make a short and simple phrase,
. but the event thfiv nortrav isa national

works rEHrECTLT vt

CLAY, OliA VEL
or SAXDYSOIL

SOB or NEW GROUND.

Plants at any and uniform depth la
Moist SoiL

Makes holes, drops and covers at one
operation.

NO STOOPING,

"NO BACKACHE

One Man'
PLANTS TWO ACRES A
DAY.

The Potato Planter Co.,
Traverse City, Mich.

trsVIVn fRv

dKIUU

fell 4:.i

W. b. LINCk, Seer.
8TATE AGENT. A. OREENAMYKE,.Treaa.

LINCOLN, NEB.
Vt ILL'S CHLORIDE OP OOI.I TahlMa
will completely destroy tbe desire tor Tobacco
in any lorm in rrom itoi days, rerlectlf-harmlea- s,

cause no sickness, aod may ba
given in a cup of tea or coffee, without tha
Knowledge or tbe patten t.wbo wUl voluntarllf
Stop buiukiug or 4'bewinir In a few days.

IT A Cll VCAOILTa. a.

U9IA.O. CURED

Etc. 85 PER CENT. IRON. AAnntA

THE FARMERS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO

NEBRASKA.

INSURES ONIaY FARM PROPERTY
ARMERS, we invite your attention to the Farmers' Mutual Insurant
Company of Nebraska, If you are In want of Insurance you can not
afford to Insure in any other company, and if you do not want inaur&nna

now, write and get a copy of our By-la- and Constitution and leara what we.
are doing anyway,

Remember we are for Farmers only.
PBINCIPAL OFFICE,Room 407 Brace Building.

calamity. It means an infinite variety,
an overwhelming mass of human sor
row." Report of monetary conference
VI 1078, page BSC.

a

There was less wheat raised in the
United States by 104,000,000, bushels in
1892 than in 1891, and yet people are
unable to buy with prices 20 cents lower
mod there is a greater surplus on hand
than before, while at one time wheat
was lower than in a hundred years.

Mr.Boissevaln, delegate to the Brus-
sels Conference from tha Netherlands,
aaV:" We see itr those countries which
have a gold standard prices have fallen
enormously, ana that on the contrary,
la the couutrles which have a silver
standard, the relation of value between
money and goods has remained almost

xactlv what It was twenty years ago."

Mr. Gibson says that the business de--

prtaslon has reached Australia, Brazil,
Argentine and nearly every Kuropeon
nation exoept France, and sbe has been
(ha most calm and prosperous of all in
spite of her Panama troubles. France
banks on a different principle from the
rest of Europe. She expands the cur-reso- y

in times of pressure, and is now
increasing her currency five hundred
million ir-n- ue.

'

Mr. Gibson further points out that
currency legislation could not be the
cause of the wild speculation, for in
mono-metall- ic England and with the
rigidly conservative financial legists- -

tiou, there occurred the moat disastrous
"bull" speculation about the time of tbe
Caring failure, and also when the
Oritlsb. had a mania for our
shares that lost them million of pouud
sterling; also the ''boom" in Argentinethat was followed by a panic.

Gesrge Rutledge Gibson, a Wall street
hmkniv hu latAlv fnunf
clent to tell tha truth, or rather, to
acknowledge the truth, and in the June

rum, says tbat silver legislation Is
not the cause of tha semi-pani- c In Wall
street the past spring. He tells ui that
it waa the "daring and reckless
splrsoy of a group of speculators"
(gamblers) to boom tbe stock of certain
corporations to a figure where they
might "unload" on a oonfidlng public,rob the dupes who could be Induced to
purchase by the fictitious statements of
dividends paid, and by other dlsrep--

TOBACCO
HABIT

Pnr ti ' alTflriM-cI- n druMiau, or snt bjmil nt b AA Atr nooitienb
. ri

Ft n. BTI . a . .w.twa 9j.vv Asaiui ii uu t? j uoieiH, ana uiKe
Particulars free! THK mifn a"HPf ira

aw auAti. jauuroas I St. 83, and S3 Opera Block.

RAWLINS MINERAL PAINT.

Nerve Blood
Tonic Builder

--MS?
Snidfor

tampiive
x.- m a a. a

Dr.VnJJAHS'
BEDICDIE CO.

Schenectady, If.Y.
S Ur soe. V a-- 4 Brockville. Ont.

g National r

vl BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Y. M. v. A. Bldg , Kavsas Citt, Mo.

' j HoHt Practical Hueinean College In the ?1
xyweut. hhoithand. Typewriting, Book--

--a kwjilna and t'olesraphr. Shorthand VT

frl by Mail. Three knwotM free. Hnai for ii.
our SPECIAL SUMMEBOFFKK. $

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY" BEST

MIXED Paints
At WHOLESALE PRICES. Delivered FrM.
For Houwe, Darn. Roofa, all colors. A SAVE
Middlemen a prontti. la uh si years. En
darsed by Uraii A Farmers' Alliance. Low
8rlc will nurr)r!e you. Write for samples

INUEItSOLL, &S Plymouth St., Brook
iyn, iv .

INCUBATORS & BROODERS
Brooder only 15. Best and Cheapest
ior raiting truck. u rirtt rremlumt,
izuv iMtimontais. sens lor Calai s.
U. m. 1MUKK, . Cstraiaataa, o.

MdnidvooD
8TEEL WIND IHQIHC.

Has been In use since 1X82

Ills the Pioneer Stenl Milt
It hss BesutT, eireng'h, Dur-
ability Power; It is ths best;
i e ufe the mill for you ta tuy
Tboosands have them I

GUKSTSEL TOWER3
Have 4 angle iter 1 eorner port
substantiated steel sins snr)
bra ces; not fence wire. 1 be)sre light, ctrouif, Simple lu
Construction, much cheaner
than wood ana will isst a
life t in I Our tnllls and
tower are ALL STEEL and
FULLY GUAKaNTEKD.
Wriie forprlcetsnl circulars.

Address Mentioning this pa
per. KIRKWOOD WIND ENGINE CO.,

Arkansas City. Kansas.

Praise from tbe Pdcilic Coast.
Saw Fbamcisco. Car,.. Nov. 11. 1892.

The Howard Medicine Co , Lincoln, Neb.
Gentleman K

plying to yours of
toe a in, would gay
that, for several
years, I have been
afflicted with
Mlackheads and a
Shlnv Skin, and
have used all the
preparations that

iff 1 heard of but
none or them re

Jtv yf ti'usedtw. bnulesof
until 1

ackBlkacb
has remov- -

"""" filled all of the fleHh
L nrl worms and lef

my face clean and
smooth, an that. 1

do not even ue powder any mere, and I must
ay that l think it la the best face preparation
irerttu can use. jnaa. J. w. fKlcK,

617 Pout Street.
1100 will be nald for an Incurable caxn of

blackheads or tumolea. For sale at all dru
KiBia or at

Corner 12th andOHOWARD'S, Lincoln. Neb,

"THE HANDY" FORCE PUMP.

For spraying trees, washing windows. Has
two brass nozzles, sprayer, brats plunger, cross
handle and brass valves. Price $2.50. Works
Just as good and lasts as long as a pump for
eight dollars or ten dollars. Write for circu-
lars. Agents wanted. We can supply agents
with a variety of quick-sellin- g household arti-
cles. Address,

CHARLES SCHULTHEISS,
Council Bluffs. Iowa.

AN ENTERPRISING MAN.

Macon, Mo., April 1, 1892.

Queen City Silver aod Xiclel Plating Co..
ast St. Louis, III.

I read Mrs. Bailey's experience sell-
ing games, and I am tempted to give
my experience plating. I paid 85 00
for one of Queen I'laters, for plating
gold, silver or nickel. I bad no trouble
to get all tbe knives, forks, spoons,
casters and Jewelry I could plate. The
hrst week I made t--7 clear profit; the
second. 12 40, and am now averaging
$45 per week. I have advtaed a number
or my friends to try this business, and
they are all doing well. The machine
Is complete and does the work rapidly,I can make as much tolling Platers aa
plating. Hoping my experience will
benefit others, I am

Yours teuly.
B. U. Stookev.

I you want to make more clear moneythan you ever made in your life, send
for circulars and price of the Queen
l'later; for gold, stiver, nickel, copper,
and brass plating; can be used by any
one. riaU--e beautiful, and eoual to tha
filne.t new work. Kvery class of (rood
or metals. Twenty dollars a day can
easily be made. Address,

Quiea Clti Silitr anl Me.it Plitlai U
13 N Mala 8t. EAST ST. LOUS, ILL.
Mention this paper.

Sr. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.
8V Joseph Uuk-t-ft Vo. Carrt aires and

Uuggtes at ! prtews. Caialague
and prtoa Hat frw. eta sd lleaaaais
8U bl. Jou. Mo.

lUrber A I'ovUr bare seme of tbe
chsapet propnrty la Unoolo torsaia.
u you bar a geou. cUar farm and
want U rt Uowln property, writ.
and tbey will And you a 0rt-iiM- S dsal.

IIAanaH t HiWUSH,
)U 10. Ml O Ktreei.

Kven though defeated, progressists can
be grateful for tbe breaking of old party
lines, and the retormie cf partie into
people's and plutocratic parties.

The Chicago Inter-Ocea- forgets it-
self long enough to declare that, "it is
becoming more and mora plain that
New York bankers are taking advant
age of the demand for gold to drive a
sharp bargain with the government.

Edward Webster, a young preacher
from Chicago, pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to one year in the Michigan
City prison, at Valpara'so, Ind., for
burg!ariz:ng the Methodist parsonage
during the absence of the minister's
family.

In the manufacture of knives the
division of labor has Deen carried to
such an extent thatone knife is bandied
by seventy different workers from the
time the blade Is forged until the knife
ia finished and wrapped up for the
market.

The Standard Oil Company has ab-
sorbed Its largest competitor. The
Tidewater Oil Company with a capital
of 17,000,000 has become the property
of the Standard O.l Company. Thus
are the big fishes swallowing up the
uuie ones

The people's party in Pennsylvania Is
growing as rapidly a In any state in the
wegi. xne county convention lor Phil
adelphla to choose delegates to the
state convention was largely attended
tast week. Every section in the city
being represented.

President Ellington of the Georgia
state Alliance, who has just finished a
tour of the state, says the membership
la rapidly Increasing and the alliance
will be stronger than ever. Living
ston's treason did not demolish it. He
couldn't deliver the goods.

The populists may be "dying out" in
Texas, but the Indications do not war-
rant tbe belief. There are now in
Texa 53 full fledged, live weekly papers
and one dally. Every week these
papers send out words of truth, which
are permeating every corner and nook
of the country.

The condition of the unemoloved in
Melbourne and other large cities of
Australia remains unchanged. Last
month a large party of EaglUh immi-
grants were induced to return by tbe
agents of labor organizations, who rep
resented to them the frightful condition
of the working masses already there.

Picnic and Rally.
Oak Valley Alliance and Industrial

Union No. 1354 will hold a picnic on
July 4tb, 1893, at the residence of Wm.
Aukerman adjoining county farm on
the north. W. V. Allen, U. S. senator,
has been invited to be present as ora-
tor of the day. Very comprehensive
arrangements are being made for a
great day. By order of

Committee.

A revolution Is gather! g 'round the
ballot box. When It breaks upon the na
tion It will be a powerful demonslratlou
of the power of tbe people and some

leaders will be burled te.
neath the smothering drift of white bal-

lots.

Mrs. Vanderbllt'i pet pot dle wears
a $150,000 collar. But don't by any
means disturb the dog or the woman,
While tea thousand little children die
every year in the slnele city of New
York for want of proper and sufficient
food , only a crank would talk slight
ingly of a dog's 1150,000 collar. No)
No! don't ruthlessly rob the poor dog of
his collar nor do any thing to prevent
the woman from making a fool of her-
self. Only cranks would make any dis-

turbance over the matter. Royal Gorge.

I have listened to many lngenous per-
sons who say we are better off now than
we ever were before. I do not know how
well off we ever were before, but 1

know po&itivly that many deserving per-
sons of my acquaintance have great diff-

iculty In living under these improved clr
cunistances. I simply cannot paint, nor
read nor look at minerals, nor do any
thing else I like, and the very light of the
morning sky has become hateful to me be
cause of tbe misery that I know of and
signs of where I know it not which no
Imagination can Interpret too bitterly.
John Kuhkln.

WIICIIMSES.
The only SUKE UAkrCVUE for Pin

Worm In Homes known, is Steke
tee's Iforf Cholera Cure. Never fuiis to do whut
It Is recommended to do. Try it. Send 60o in
U. S. poHtHKe, and I will send by mail; or cut
mm oui, vane u in uruggist, ana pay nun OUo.

O. Q. STSKITIS. Qmsno Raviob. Mich.

THIS, A ywill OlraN

l:i;fer.lt.i

MM
rule Ijce try it. It U A tiKKAT KrS-toMA-

Tonic trut at upw the
blood ImmoJutrly.

Bat Auata WMu ip aA Bat I a Sk Ska AVSaalSa

Our fotmuU U a aecrvt No other l

jui as A.i sellstucers it.. .. .Itl b aai S a a..u
Mi;iinniifli ,tw,hiWW)lt s f

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.
St. Joaetih tturvt Co. larnaM sad

Buggies at low.t prices. t'tWu
and prloat list frM. Uh and Meeeaata
Su, St. Joe We.

For Barns. Brldees. Roofs. Fences.

The average wages of workingmen in
bpain is V) cents a dsy.

It is said that New Brunswick will
soon adopt the single tax system.

The He volution isa new reform paper
lately established at Charlotte, North
Carolina.

Even the British prea denounces
shameful the extradition treaty this
country has with Russia.

How many laboring people will be
able to attend the Worlds Fair who
live f00 miles or mora from Chicago?

Tbe total recorded immigration to
this country Is 16,004,093, almost as
many as tbe whole population of Spain.

Tbe corporations of Kansas sre find
ing that they must toe the mark under
Attorney General Little's admlnlstra
tlon.

At Indianapolis thirteen trades are
now receiving higher wages for eight
hours than waa formerly paid for ten
hours

So far the Socialists In this country
have raised fd,171,.(9 for tbe campaign
fund for the social Democracy in uer
many.

The populists of South Dakota will
hold a state convention at Huron, Jane
Z!t, to nomiaate judges of the supreme
court.

The Alabama state election occurs in
August. The populists are hard at
work and are certain of success if a fair
election can be held.

"Tbe success of tbe principles of the
populist party," says the St. Louis
Monitor, "will set tbe dial of christian
civilization ahead a thousand years."

The republican papers claim that tbe
populist party is dead in Kansas. All
right, gentlemen, it it is dead just let
u p with your abuse. 1 1 it mean to k lck
a corpse.

The Mutual Friend, at Elgin, has dis-
carded its old head and conservatism
and is now tha "Elgin Advance," and
hoists the people's party flag. Long
may she waye.

May Benton, a maid of 101 summers.
was married In the Grimsby. England.
parish church a few weeks ago. This
is indeed encouraging to a maid of only
30 summers.

William Waldorf Astor finds this
country entirely too tame for his snobo- -

cratio Ideas, and he Is now astonishing
Englishmen in his frantio efforts to ape
the British lords.

When Princess Eulalla alifhted from
the train at Washington a carpet was
spread for the lady to walk on to the
coach, and It Is said that Jetfersonian
simplicity took to the woods.

New York bankers are Dassln? reso
lutions for the repeal of the Sherman
act. This is evidence that the people
should not allow its repeal till some
thing better has been enacted.

At Montreal a painter, who bought a
valise at a railway sale of unclaimed
baggage, found In it 1107.000 worth of
fully paid up stock of the Wastern Gas
improvement Co. of Chicago.

One by one the "Napoleons of Fi
nance" are being drawn into the ever-widenin- g

vortex of bankruptcy.
Foster is one of the latest.

and hit failure staggers the financiers,
There are but six states in the union

where mothers have the same legal
right to their children tbat their father
have Iowa, Nebraska, Kanas, Oregon
Washington, and onlv recently New
York.

Before the election the democrats
chargod.'the republican tai Iff as a robber
of the people of over 1700,000,00 a year
but has anybody beard anything about
choking the robber off since Grover
took his seat?

The Topekb Capital contained the
following item recently: "Four col-
umns of the New York "Evening Post
were devoted yesterday to business fail-
ures, bank closings, and financial
troubles." For a calamity shriek that's
a corker.

The populists of Kansas have hit up-
on a scheme to break up the flour trust
in that state. Attorney General Little
is the originator of it, and it is simplyto have the legislature declare all mills
public mills.

.Bob Ingersoll says that "all the
courts and legislators In the world can-
not prevent men from organizing or
s in King n tney want to. The more
these people are opposed the cloJer they
wiu orpanize."

Italian workmen In Chicago have es
tahllsheu a weekly paper entitled II
Urldodegli Opressi (The cry of the
Upressed), atd a new Dalian labor pa
per ia Buenos Ayres is called Labor-tam-

(Let. Us Work.)
.i .fatier oert spencer was as iced alter an

extended trip in this country, what Im-

pressed him most regarding our govern-
ment, and his answer was: "They re-
tain the forms of freedom but have lost
much of its substanos."

James Plstle, president of a Louisville
nation! l ank, comes out for the people's
party, ne says, -- me greenback dollar
Is as good as any other and that It don't
matter whether the treasury keens a
gold reserve or not.

J. W. Sullivan has just bean com-
missioned as general lecturer of tha
propagan4a of tha Initiative and Re-
ferendum for the American Federation
of Labor, tha commission being Issued
by tha executive council.

A bill has been passed by the State
Senate of Florida forbidding railroad
oompenle to make "runs" of trainmen
longer than thirteen hours each, and
providing that at least elirht hours
hall elapse between "runs."
The powerful California Employers'

Association, having beaten tha work.
logmen la a majority of their strikes.
ow proposae to kill the people's party

Judging front a circular distributed
among the western employers.

The Teooma I Wah I Sua tails of aa
lection teat has ju taken place at

Kverwtt, la that Hate, which is of aclat
now becoming common avert where.re old parties are afraid of the popy
lUte and combined to beat them. Thev
part' succeeded Of ma votos polled
lor mayor, J, U, Ml'..!!. POPUUt.

by Union Pacific Railroad as tbeir Standard freight car paint. Best Paint in
the world. Protects iron from rust, wood from decay. Sold ready for the brusb
in five gallon cans at 60 cents per gallen. In barrels 50 cents per gallon.

Manufactured by National Oil Paint CO., Omaha, Neb.

CHAS. TRAPPER & CO.,
m WHOLESALE

KeecL & Hay Dealers.
Consignments solicited. Good sales. Prompt re--

Mr. GIbeon, even though he Is a Wall
, street broker, has not lost his head. He

say that Boards of Health dread
m typhus fever tenfold more than they ao

cholera, and yet the people who do not
have a clear understanding of the
diseases, are frightened into spasmsat the mention of cholera and never

tva second thought to epidemic
tyhpus fever. He savs the silver nam

Corn in car lots for feeders a si ecialty.turns. Refer to Missouri National Bank.
1 2th f Hickory Sls Kansas City, .Vo.

Ill 15

interest and a very small commission. Privilige given borrower
to pay in installments and stop
Write or call on us. SULL BROS,,
11TH AND N Stb.. LJNCOnN, NEBRASKA.
OHN B. WRIGHT, Pres. T. E. SANDERS, V. Pres. J. H. M'CLAY, Cashier

is similar to the cholera nightmare
more wiu aie or mgnt than of the
disease and the "scare" features of the
situation are beljg "worked" to their
luilest capacity by fleldelbach, ElkeL
feelmer & Co.

t
Germany adooted a cold at&ndard

tew years ago, and now is suffering the
vuoRsquvnoee. rrices nave laiien as
tney have hare bonds and all other
securities have increased in proportiona tha money to pay them became dearer
or in proportion as it will cost more
products to buy tha money to pay with.
The financial stringency is se great tkat
tha ICelchstag last month rejected the
mrmy bill proposed bv the Kmmmr.

ad when that legislative body assumes
ni aegree oi independence, the

government may well consider the

T

olumbia National Banky
OP LINCOLN. NEBRASKA. r

CAPITAL

J. E. JOHNSON, Manager.

TO LOIN ON FARMS

EASTER NEBRASKA AT 6 PER CEOT.

interest. Money always on hand.

H. EL"

S260tOOO'00

ei Main irt. kwiuii uunar m lag

A.C. XIIMIt,
Ctty PssMagw AM,

Uaceta.

PILES, FISTULA,
and all ether Disease of the Bactum eursd by Drs. Thornton ft Minor, Kansas
City, Xo.,wHkaut hnlK ltaatur or pausUca no monT to b paid until pailnt U farad. We
almi nmka a siwulalltv u( UlMNtamt ol Woman and D!aa4a of tha kln. itawar of all doctors
who want any fmrt of tbolr ( to adrani, avrn a not la tha and you will nod thorn exiwa-lv- a

luxurtna. akad for clrnuUr ttvloit nitmra of huoilrvda who bava aman curnd by ua. and
aow uavumnriraiisqu.u-a.umc'-

. no. tuu

situation cr'ncai.
,

Count ItuaoorL in the monetary con-
ference of 1878, spoke with remarkable
clearness, when he admitted that the
value of silver as m$rcka4U$ varied

corn-din- g U tha demands of the market
"but ha distinctly malnUiaed that "tbe
value of minted silver la relation to
minted gold did not vary as long as the
law preserved Its paying power'" and be
further stated his opinion as follows:
"That slnoa tha French law established
a relation between the two me lain, the

, oscillations of their reUtive value had
fceaa without lmpirtano. thattur kad

m tht prluctm tf tht mint," and
therefore. If tha law of France alone
fcad sa able to do so much, "the daywhss F.ngland, France and tha United
StaWM, by International legislation,
should agree to establish together the
relation of tha two metals, this relation
would be establUbed upon so solid
Issls as to become unshakable."

lie might havs gone further (but for
'the feeling of "International courtesy"that prsvaato tha futlast eiprsMlea ol
ths mind aUlm)aad stated that what
franca alone had dona, that countryMd tha United HUtea could do agatead that Is splta of tha opposition and
uobloaUoas of England and Germany,

When in Doubt
"Try
The
Burlington."

V
Ttt 8t Charlea bote! at the font of

'UBtrt lathe most iwpuIaF farmer's
house Is Uaools. Only tl 00 a day,

Take Tni Aluamvb iMDWKawmT.

rXANCIS,
Qeesfai Paaafis At,

Omaha,


